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BISHOP & Co., IJANKEltS
kIIonolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange ou the

JBaulc oL' Calilbruln, S. IT.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONQ KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial llnnk Co., of Sjdncy,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The flunk of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, und Wellington,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torla, B. 0., and l'orlland, Or.
and

Transact a Gcnerul Hanking Business.
CGOlv

W.W Jlnitit Sfln11t-Hi-
xy ;y &

Fledged to neither Beet nor Party.
Bnt cstablltbcd for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 188G.

PHYSIC WANTED.

Sorao medicine should have been
served out to the readers of tho

Advertiser with this morning's
issue. It would be a constitution

more rugged than the tropics arc

supposed to develop, which could

stomach the turgid bombast of the
leading article. Urobably nobody

in the kingdom feels anything but
gratification at the addition of such

a large steamship as the Zcnlandia

to the Hawaiian registry ; yet every-

body knows that it is not from con

suming love of the Hawaiian nation,

or confidence in the protection of

the Hawaiian flag, that the Oceanic

Company is bestowing two of the

largest steamships of its line upon

the mercantile fleet of this kingdom.

Apart from this silly attempt at
making an occasion of glory out of

necessity, such rodomontade as the
Advertiser indulges in, by way of

magnifying the importance of the

Oceanic Company's enterprise to
the welfare of this kingdom, would

come with less unsavory flavor after
the steamship line has exhibited

some measure of icgard for the
business and social interests of this

country, 'in the regulation of its
steamer movements. Two steam-

ships sailing within tlireo days of

each other, then no steam communi-

cation with the Coast for a month,

make a state of affairs that can only

be termed consummate humbug,
unless explained by the fact that
the concerns of the Hawaiian com-

munity have nothing to do with the
arrangement. Tho following from

the Advertiser will doubtless be
generally endorsed: "The duty of

all who wish well to the country,
under the rtcw conditions of steam

transportation between this city and
the Coast and the Colonies, is to
silik personal feeling and jealousy,
and unite in making all subsequent
departures of the Oceanic Com-

pany's steamships as sa'isfnctory
and pleasant as that of the initial

voyage of the Zealandia." That is

all right, but our contemporary will

have to lead the repentant public, it
having done more than any other
agent to create " personal feeling

and jealousy" in commercial

matters here.

EDITORIAL NOTES.'

The elect wisdom of the nation is

in gravo suspense as to whether or

not the Government will run the
hashhousc at the approaching ses-

sion. Very serious issues depend
upon the settlement of the question,
as many members are likely to act
on a precept the reverse of the
apostolic one, namely, "If any man

docs not eat at Government ex-

pense, neither shall he vote any way

ho is wanted."

Sign boards for most of the streets
nnd lanes of Honolulu is n lacking

l)ut very necessary improvement,

which would not cost a great deal to

provide. Kven tho hackmen, in

many cases, do not know all the
thoroughfares by name, but have to

bo directed by their passengers.
Ono of the best methods of marking
tho streets is to havo their names

painted inside tho lamps. It is to
be hoped tho Minister of tho Inte-

rior will havo this scrvico accom-

plished without delay.

The establishment of a steam

laundry, owned and operated by

white men, furnishes tho ladies of

Honolulu an opportunity of show-

ing in what direction their sympa-

thies and preferences liewhether
with tho Caucasian or the Mongo-

lian. For several years past they
LaYobecn entirely at the mercy of

Chinnmen, having no obtlon in
putting out their laundry work.
Now things have chnnged, and they
con take their choice between the
white man and the Celestial.

HONESTY.

"Honesty is the best policy," is
an old adage, and doubtless much of
the world's honesty is only for the
sake of policy. But true honesty,
the honesty of the Christian, is of
the heart, ho does right because it
is light, he loves truth for truth's
sake, and defends the just cause
even of an enemy. Honesty and
dishonesty arc not confined to deal-
ing in dollars and cents, but to al-

most every act, word, and purpose
of life. Love to God and man are
the principles of the law of God,
and the man who lias these princi-
ples in his heart is the man who is
honest toward God and man. Dur-
ing the past few months wc have
tried to arouse the people of this
city to these principles of truth ; to
the necessity of doing right toward
God and man, and to the seeking of
pardon, for their past sins, through
Jesus Christ. One would expect
the hearty of all Chris-

tians in such n work. "What shall
we say then of the editorial note in
the Friend for April? which snys,
"We have no sympathy whatever
with the doctrines so persistently,
and dogmatically preached by the
Advcntists." No sympathy with
believing the Bible to be the

word of Godl 2sTo sympathy
in the. doctrine of faith in .Jesus, or
of man's duty to keep the commands
of God! "Willi what is the Friend
in sympathy? 1 read the following
from its editorial notes in the Febru-
ary number, speaking of the doc-

trine, that, but few of the many
people on earth would be saved, it
says, "Any God who makes such a
failure as that in running this world,
or who could not invent a more suc-

cessful scheme of salvation, had
better abdicate or take advice fiom
some one. Wc do not believe in
any such stupidity."

Compare the above with the
words of Christ in Matthew 7:13, M.
"Kntcr ye in at the stiait gate: for
wide is the gate, and broad is the
way, that lcadcth to destruction,
and many there be which go in
thereat: Because strait is the gate,
and narrow is the way which lcadcth
unto life, nnd few there bo that find
it." So the Friend is not in sym-

pathy with Christ, and the narrow-way- ,

but its sympathy is in the
broad way where the majority go.
We can afford to lose its sympathy.
It is no friend to us because wc arc
"proselyting." Webster says,
"proselyting" is "to convert to
some religion, opinion, or system."
Wo arc not ashamed of such woik,
neither aic wc discouraged. We
have seen much good from our work
in Honolulu. We leave with kind
wishes for all, and especially thank
the daily papers, and those friends
v, ho have assisted us in our woik.

Wc hope to meet the "honest in
heart," in that better life where
there is no sin, but where all keep
the "Commandments of God" and
"follow the Lamb whitheisoever he
goeth." W. M. Hr.ALi:r.

Attention ! Honolulu Rifles.
Ahmoky Honolulu Riki.es, )

Honolulu, April 10, 1880.

Company Order No. 0.
In conformity with orders from
sunerior ' Ileadnuartcrs. every
member of this Command is
hereby ordered to nsscmblo at
the Armory on SUNDAY Jlorn.v ing, April 11th, at C o'clock

iii sharp, In Full Uniform, for the
purpose of Parading to receive(Q& Ills Majesty upon his return

from Hawaii. By order,
GEO. McLEOD,

00 Captain Commanding.

Fur'tureSale.
On Wednesday, April 14,

At 10 o'clock, a.m., at thn residence of
T. S. Smithwlck, Esq., No. 4 Adams
Lane, wo will sell the entlro

Household Fur'ture
CON8I8TINO OK

1 Piano, Upholstered Lounge,

Wakefield Itockor, Cane-Sea- t Rockers,
Chandelier, Ash Bedroom Set,
B. W. Brackets, Crockery,

3 Oil Stoves, etc.
E. P. ADAMS & CO.,

00 :it Auctioneers.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollars perA Share will bo paid to tho Share,

holders of tho Intci.lsland Steam Navi-
gation Co., on SATURDAY, tho 10th
inst , nt their oillce on Esplanade.
08 2t LENA, Sec'y 1. 1. S.N. Co.

FOUND,
IN my Store, n GOLD RING, which

tho owner can havo on proving pro
perty and paying for advertisement.
08 C.J. F1S11EL.

NOTICE
IS hereby given thnt neither the Cap-tai- n

nor the Owners of the Guiiunn
hark APOLLO will bo responsible for
any debts contracted by tho crew of suld
vessel nt this port.

II. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
Honolulu, April 8, 1880. U

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollars prrA Share will he paid to the Stock,

holders of E. O. Hall & Sun, Limited,
at their oillce, on SATURDAY, April 10,
1880. (03) L O. AHLE3, Treasurer.

Farewell! Farewell!

Haw'n Opera House
Last and Farewell Performance

Saturflay Bven'g, April 10,

Fred W. Millis,
Tho Renowned VontriloquiBt,
Tromcndou Hill, Hoars of Laughter,

Great Local Hits.

Go and fee the Hunchback; new
songs In character. Mr. Mlllls bids
adieu on Sunday by thn Alameda.

B2T Box plan open at J. E. Wlicmnn
this morning at 1) o'clock. Ii8

Honolu Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On TUESDAY, April IS,
At 10 o'clock, a.m., nt the resident o of

Isaac Moore, Eq., No. 134 Nuuanu St.,
we will sell the entlro

HOUSEHOLD FUENITURE
CONSISTINO OF -

DjIdIM Parlor Set,

Oil Paintings, M T Centre Table,
1 IMano. B Card Table,
Hugs, Chandelier, 11W Marble-to-

Bedroom Set,
BW Extension Table, 1 Davis Sewing

Machine,
Meat Saff, Refrigerator,
Also, 1 Oariiagu Hoisc,

1 Delivery Wagon,
09 11n E. P. ADAMS & Co., Auct'rs.

FREETH&PEACOCK

Wine and Spirit

3MC JB RCH A.TVT S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchiiw's No. 1 Ihanily,

J. Pelllson's 7 and lOycnr.old Brandy,

J. J. Melchcr's " Elephant" Gin,

H. W. SMITH & CO.'S

"
Tbistlfi Dew" Witty,

Coates & Co.'s "Plymouth" Gin, etc.

A l'UI.L LINK OK THE

Most Favorite Brands

OK

Ales, Beers, Wines,

BriItlTS, LIQUKUItS, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

ILowcsHt MnrltotKateH.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel:, No. 46.
200

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
is hereby given that J. E.

NOTICE having been appointed
by Hop Leo's creditors Assignee in his
Estnto, tho said Lease, Goods and Ohiit.
telswlll bo sold at publlo auction on
TUESDAY', April 13th, 1860. Tho pre-mls-

being tho Restaurant shunted on
tho corner of Nuuanu and Queen streets
known as tho Old Corner, For further
particulars apply at tho oftice of .1, E.
Wiseman. All accounts duo to Hop Leo
must bo paid without delay, and all
bills duo by Hop Lee should bo pre
sentcd at onco to J, E. "WISEMAN,

?A '.'"DIVIDEND NOTICE.
AQUARTERLY Dividend of Thrco

Dollars per Shtiro will bo paid to
the Stockholder of Wlldcr's Steain-dii-

Co, Limitcti, on luuitauvi, April
15, 1830, nt the olllco nf tho Company.

S. IS. HOSE, Scc'y Wilder's 8. S. Co.
Honolulu, April H, 1880. 07 3t

Special Meeting of C.
Brewer & Co., L'd.

of tho C. HrcwerSTOCKHOLDERS Limited, arc
hereby untitled that a Special Meeting
duly called tor the purpose of amending
the By.Laws of the Company will bo
held on FRIDAY. April 3, 1880, at 10
A.M., nt the olllco of tho Company on
Queen Street. J O. CARTER,

Sec'y C. Brewer & Company.
Honolulu, April 0, 1880. 03 2w

Corporation Stocks
FOlt SALE.

TAR
VALUK.

Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, (3 75 100
Intor-Islnn-d S. N. Co., 10() 100
Hell Telephone, 33 111

Haw'n Agricultural Co., (7 00 100
Wilder's Steamship Co., ti7 100
C. Rrewer & Co., 1C0 1P0
Hnlawa, r,0 100
Wnndluwn Dairy, 00 100
uiilluUii Sngur Co., 00 100
Wnliunmtlo, 105 100
Star Mill. UU nno
Reciprocity ISugur Co, 0 100

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Brokci.
38 Merchant Street. Hil ly

Tho Academic School for Girls.

fcCHOOI. offers the bestTHIS to the daughters of residents
of tho Hawaiian Hands.

The course of Study is modeled upon
that of the best gills' schools In the
EuMctn States.

The teachers arc Mr. E. I). C. WAL-
LACE iiml Rev. GEO. WALLACE.
Doth nro graduates of tine cchools, and
are trainut and experienced edticntois.

Girls from 10 years to any ngc nro ad.
tnliKd.

To all who complete the cimi.sc, nml
pas-- satisfactory examination", a Certl.
Ilcatcof Graduation will bo prccntrd.

The butt Instruction In French ami
Latin is without extra charge added to
that in English.

A few boarding pupils aro received.
These enjoy all the advantages nf stipe-rln- r

boarding school.
It is the aim of the School to train

cultuicd and rellned wonuii.
The Summer Term begins MONDAY,

April 2(ilh.
By permission, reference is made to

Memr. T. H. Davles, T. R. Walker, .1.
B. Cnstlc, Prof. M. M. Scott, Major A.
Rosa. . 04 2w

JUST RECEIVED
--A NEW 1NVOICK OK

&en ine Frencli Clare1

(SUI'KKlOlt QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale In Bond or Duty paid by

31. . GRINJ3yVUX & Co.,
02 Queen Street. Honolulu. ' 2m

WOLFE & CO.
' Have just received, per Zealandin,

an assortment of

Groceries ail Provisions.
sucn as

Dupee Mams nnd Iircakfaot Hacon,
v Cain Chcoe, Llmbnrger Checbe,
Condensed ililk (Eaglo and Crown

Drnnds),
Tin Fruits, Tabic Raisins, Pig Pork,
Roast Chickens, Oynters, Sugar Peas,
Oat ileal, Cracked Wheat,
Corn Meal, Gormen, and n line lot
Candles, etc. Also, an assortment of

Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
AND A LOT OF yiNB

Hay, Oats, Bran,
u round nnu wnoto linrlcy,

Wheat, Middlings,
Cracked & Whole Corn,

also, on baud,

Fine New Zealand Oats.
Tho above and other goods not men.

tloned will bo sold nt the lowest market
prices. fid 2w

PORTUGUESE LESSONS.
THE nndci signed, Prof. Manuel dose

Frcltas, recently arrived from
San FrancWco, has tho honor to inform
tho lcspcctnbie public that, being an
experienced teacher ot tho Portuguese--
ho is ready to tench the samo to any one
desiring to master that language in nil
its purity. Also, attends promptly and
expeditiously to all kinds of Transla-
tions I'liOM nnd into the English,
French, German, Spanish and l'orlu
gueso languages. For further parti-culnr-

enqulro at Messrs. M. A. Gon.
salves & Co., Hotel street, or drop a lino
at tho Post Ofllcc, addressed to
PROP. MANOELJUSE ubFREITAS,

01 lw Punchbowl Street.

C. Ei MILLER.

Gonoral Business & Purchasing A0ont- -

42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

My most faithful attcn'lou will bo
given for tho

Purchase of Merchandise

in Honolulu for tliu residents of tho
SO soveral Islands of this group, ly

K

DAVIS & WILDER,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS JN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
So. 5tt Fort Street, Fopnlnr Htnnd, Good, l'rlcen.

Complete Line of Fresh Groceries and Provisions :

Crosse & BIiickwcII'b Preserves and
J. T. Morton's " "
Outline Packing; i;o.s

Co.'s English Hrenkfast Oolong Japan and Comet M Tens,
i's Plain nnil Fancy Crackers, every variety;

Co.'s Premium Fruits in glass jars;

Macondray &
Cain Cracker Co
San .Ioo Packlnc
Major Giey's genuine Bombay Chutney, quarts;

tit1lr

Kennedy & Co.'s Roslon Cream Ulscults,
Peak, Frean & Co's a?ortcd Fancy Biscuits,
Holmes & Coults' Se.i Foam Wafers,- -

Cereals for Breakfast, In patent wcavel proof 101b. tins;
Canned, Curried, Potted nnd Deviled Meats, Fowl nnd Fish,
Evnporntcd, Peeled and Pitied Fruits,
Raisins And every variety of Nuts,
Boneless Anchovies, Mackerel nnd Sardines in Oil,
Chocolato, sweet and unsweetened, Cocoa and Cocoailna,
Pure Maplo Syrup; Boston Brown Bread,

Our Ice House Goods,
By every steamer, Is a special feature, comprising Fresh Roll Butter, Oysters, shell
nnd tin; Fish, Fruits nnd every delicacy ns It comes Into the San Francisco market.

Orders by Telephone received and Deliveries Made in an Hour
after Steamer Docks.

EST Quality of all Goods guaranteed. Piompt deliveries to nil parts of the Cllv
and Wnlklki daily. P. O. Box No. 431; Both Telephones No. UO. -- a

JUST OPENED Ul
A FINK

3

Condiments,
"

MXE OF

AT

FISJHDEI.

livt

Jersey Waists from $2 to $8;

Jersey Cloths in all Shades;

Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, the latest Styles;

Feathers, Flowers,

Ribbons, Laces,

Ornaments, All-Ov- er Lace,
'

Arasenes, Chemilles,

And a Fine Line of Trunks,

OHA! .X.

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
und

We are pleased to announce the arrival of our immenso laigo Invoice of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Laces, limn,
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing G-ood- s,

und arc now ottering unprecedented and tun ivulle J. Bargains In all ourdepartm'ts.

Letting Down the Price.
Just received, 100 pieces of very lino Victoria Lawn at $2 apiece, 10 yards; a very

lurgo assortment of new Spring styles in Lawns, 4 Batiste, Sateens, plain
flguied nnd brocaded, white Piquo and a full lino of Dress Goods, tho latest out.

Lace IBoixcle, Iadies' Tricot Olotli
in nil tho new shades; 40 doz Ladies Llslo Thread Hoso at 40 cents,

tho best value ever offered.

Clothing Department.
Just received, nil the latest styles In Boys nnd Children's Suits; Great

Boys Blue Flnnel Sailor Suits at $S.50 a Suit. Just iccolvcd, direct from
Eastern manufactures, .

295

P.O.

which wo offer at bed-roc- k prices.

S. COHN & Proprietors.

utoeuroili Manufacturing: Company's
VuHCllne 1'ure,

VuMelliitt White,
Vunelliui Pomade,

VaKoiine Cniuphor
Vaaellue Cold Vrenui,

VuHelliic Coniuetlque,
VuHeline Ilnlr OU.

VnNollne Ncwliic Machlue OU.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. -
BOX 315.

Ol

lee,

ESTAULIBHED 1870.

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
General . Business Agent.

Camptoll 131oclt,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent.
Wlldci's Stenmship Agent,

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America.

Strcer.

Bargains,

CO.,

Tolophons 172.

Honolulu, II. I.
Custom Houso Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opoin'Hoiue,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent,
(1U3 lyj
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